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GERMAN-JAPANESE COLLt\OORATION

Qr To wha.t extent did the G~rm.an :Iigh Comluand ooordinnte offenses lIith the
. Japa.'1ese7

A1 Tilare waa rJO COl JOn at.ratcrY TT.i:th

teml

nor the idea of a cool1tion

1181".

U::1.litary collaboration 1''IllS carried .on
arlous lmfS, short of ~ormal ooaJ...1,.
tion. lit various times the Germ.an arrI'I\'f
moo8.tad a stronger ooa11t1on
on m:tlitar;? act!vi ties nominati'Dl fJ£ a GerlllRn general at Japanese headquarters
for this specific pu.rpose. However, the Gorman foreign o~rioe was o.lTiIWe
stror..g::'a\r OPtJosro to such a move ,fearing that the authority 'ftOU1d exeeed ita
limits and infringe upcn the sphere of the foreign office. Therefore, the
main so·urce tOfJ an axchange of visws was the ambassador. In both co. e8 Gcmoral Ott in 'l'oqo and Admiral Oshioa in
lin - the ambassAdors were Vf!JI:'iI
cognizant of operatiic>nal matters. In addition, there was some exchange of
military information throu:~ th throe power commisaion at Berlin omrhich
Achniral Nomura reprosented Japan and A<b.i.ral OroslI representing Go1"mat:V".
Adm.1..i'al Osh1n4ci frequently called at the Fltu-er1s headquarters. In tddition
members of the Japanese Embassy staff re~ar~ oa.lled to see Field Uar:3hal
Keitel and Genoral Jodl: acccmpanied by Admira.."l Buerknor.

Very few definite arranZOOlents werElnade. An east-west line ot demarcation was established for operation of a'ernan and Japunese subnarines. Intelligenc3 re)Qrt.s Tro.r~ exchanged, b t it is difLicult to appraise the concrete results of such exchanges. Experiences Tlare e.xchanf;ed on such matters
as your amphibious landings.
e noo no kIlo ledgej however, of tho use of ort.i.ficial ports. ",'!.lich you may ha.ve em?loyed in the Far East. 'Ihia caused Ult
to make the mi3take of c,)ncentrating our A!;J~ forces and defense installations
716t on the beaches but around the princiPiharbo:r.s.

NG'W technical data on new technical developl'Qents we:rop.xohanged as soon
as these deVelopments hoo been completed and they 1'1Cre in usa.
Ql

D1.d Japan get data on V-1 and V-27

We nave thE!l1 cOlU.Jlete data on V-l, l1uh not on V-2, bocause they
co' d n"t use V-2 in th~ir theater of oct.ive17.
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It still is ~jU~zli..'1>.> tio me wl'tf there as not a greater c.la8ree of OPeltional collob;>ratio. bet'WeGn Oerm:nw und Japan.

QI

Hitler alwoys felt tiUlt .10.1'
the best arrl most war-l1ke ~ VI.doh he
had. He further maintalned that it 'fIIQS incorrect to try and influence the
military moves b.7 3uggeutioos; Tats theory he aJ:Yn\Ys btwed upon the fact
that 1£ hio 011· ,~estij)ns rosulted in failure, tb~ f'a:Uuro ou1d be blamod on
Oermal\Y. There was no long range blueprint for >rld ccmquest ootwe'Jn
Germaxw am Japan.
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